ZOOM Links to Summit Sessions

All Morning Sessions: Welcome, Panels, Lunch Talk in the Great Room
This Zoom link covers everything 8:15 am - 1:15 pm
8:15 AM - 1:15 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada) - Program starts at 8:45 AM
Meeting ID: 979 7557 5533
https://interlochen.zoom.us/j/97975575533

Breakout A: Making the Hard Decisions
Room #106, Facilitator: Mary Gillett
1:15 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Meeting ID: 936 1267 9619
https://interlochen.zoom.us/j/93612679619?pwd=VmdFQmoyL21xREk4YIE5aEtaYVIUT09

Breakout B: Diversity Deep Dive 2.0
Great Room, Facilitator Ian Jones
1:15 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Meeting ID: 947 2315 0638
https://interlochen.zoom.us/j/94723150638?pwd=dVFteFdLZGJzZY9JTzQvcXltYk1yQT09

Breakout C: Artist Connections
Room #107, Facilitator Gary Gatzke
1:15 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Meeting ID: 913 7414 0890
https://interlochen.zoom.us/j/91374140890

Breakout D: Building Community Champions & Partners
Room #106, Facilitator: Mary Gillett
2:10 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Meeting ID: 941 4251 2518
https://interlochen.zoom.us/j/94142512518?pwd=MHR0bFl6TmsvMmxqSUZVSEw0bndzUT09

Breakout E: Fundraising Roundtable
Great Room, Facilitator Ian Jones
02:10 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Meeting ID: 920 7255 6611
https://interlochen.zoom.us/j/92072556611?pwd=aWU2KzlJZGR1MFoxdjq1MHpjT2t3UT09

Breakout F: Celebrating Native Artists, Arts, and Culture
Room #107, Facilitator Gary Gatzke
2:10 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Meeting ID: 982 8532 0353
https://interlochen.zoom.us/j/98285320353